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It’s late December again, when critics are expected to put their heads on the chopping block and create a
list of “the ten best. . .” The idea of the “ten best” anything is silly, gosh darn it. Every performance —
without exception — is wonderful because the very idea of performance is wonderful. I never tire of the
astounding and mysterious fact that we go to the theatre. The theatre is a miraculous expression of
human nature, in every instance. Choosing the “ten best” performances in any given year is like choosing
the ten best babies or the ten best sunrises. Sure, there are cranky infants and polluted sunrises, but the
worst of the worst are still miraculous, right?
Nevertheless . . . it is good to remember those experiences we liked best. So. . . in a spirit of celebration
and appreciation, I offer “TheatreStorm’s Memory List for 2015.” The ten events listed here are among
those that will stick with me as examples of wonderful nights in the theatre. “Ten” is an arbitrary
number. My heartfelt thanks go out to ALL the artists and supporting staff throughout the Bay area who
give of themselves to create memories for us all. I love you.
A caveat: This list is limited to those plays seen and reviewed by myself, Charles Kruger. Following the
list are some additional performances that received enthusiastic reviews from other TheatreStorm
reviewers.
And away we go! In no particular order . . .
The Convert (Marin Theatre Center) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/02/27/review-the-convertby-danai-gurira-at-marin-theatre-company-rating/)
Puppet King Lear (Independent Eye) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/04/14/review-king-lear-a-puppettheatre-adaptation-by-the-independent-eye/)
Mount Misery (Cutting Ball) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/05/25/review-world-premiere-of-andrewsaitos-mount-misery-at-cutting-ball/)
Yellow Wallpaper (Central Works) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/05/20/review-charlotte-perkinsgilmans-the-yellow-wallpaper-at-central-works-12/)
Ondine (We, Players) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/05/13/review-ondine-presented-by-we-playersat-sutro-baths-environs/)
Choir Boy (Marin Theatre Company) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/06/19/review-choir-boy-at-marintheatre-company/)
Project Ahab (Central Works) (http://theatrestorm.com/2015/07/22/review-project-ahab-or-eye-of-

